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747 selected for
shuttle orbiter ferry flights

NASA plans Io use a Boeing 747 to
transport the Space Shuttle Orbiter and

related Shuttle hardware cross COllnlry.

The 747 also wilt be used m the planrLed

approach and landing tests o~ [he reus-

able Orbiter

This new concept leplaces earlier
plans t,a install -,ix airbreathing engines

on the ddta-wieged Orbiter for flight

testing and lbr t)rry tligh~s |?ore the

west cuast to the Kenm+dy Space (enter.

Fla.. launch stte.

A new 747-100 type aircraft will be
acquired from Araerican Airlines. Cost

of the :tircrafl is estimated M S16 rail-

I ion.

The 747 will be modified and

equippd with peFlllall0nt i’ittin~g pql

milling quick hlsltfllation el all Orbiter

or other Shuttle h:trdwarc alop the aLir-

craft. Studies hiP, e also determined the
i)asJbility of ferrying the ~53-fool long

liquid prc~pellunt extcrna~ tank atop the
747 a ircraft.

Fligll; profile lests wilt starl imn~e-
diatcly on the 747 aild continue through

November 1074 after which modifica-

tions wiII begin. GroLmd and flight tests

of The enodi|’ied 747 will commence in

late ] Orm

Takeoff weight conrplete with
Orbiter and added fittings is estimated to

be 775,000 pounds.
The 747 will have an estimated

range of 2.320 nakltical miles, sulTicient

for cross-country transport flighls carry-

ing either the Orbiter vehicle or other

Shuttle hardware

Becoming operational in IO80, the
Space Shuttle OrbiE’r will be launched

verti,.-all~ fE’,m Kenned’, Space (’enter,
bla.. on a large expendable liquid proper-

lane Rink alld two recoverable :u]d reus-
able solid propellant rocket boasters.

The 123-foot long Orbiter wiJ] remain in

Earth orbit lot designated mis-don dura-
’CIons of ~t week or more, reenler tile

atmosphere and land on H rktnWLly 1ITLtdl

like a conventional aircraft
The initi:d Shuttle latHlC}] :tnd land-

ing site ~ill be al the Kenned3 Space

Center. Fla. Later. an addilional >ire at
Vandenberg AFB. Calif.. ~ill be added.

GOLF
The Ames Golf Clnb’s 3eaMy trek

to De LaVeaga Golt Course m Santa

Cruz (one of the to~ghest courses played

by the club d,aring the year) ~a~ held {m
SatLlrday. Jtllle 8.

Tournament chafrm en ! or is it chair-
persons?L S~.t~ aJId [)Onlla Johnson

report that 62 players tnrned OLL[ ~:or [be

"Poinl Par" Tournament on ~t beatltifltL

cloudless da}.
The winners (or is il stur~’ivors?l of

the {oLlrnalnent were:
Firsi Flight: A. Petrctti and

B. Beam tied hn lsl place: R. Ranm,;

3rd pklce: J. Lee. F. Lazzeroni. and
T Mmqieela tied for 4th f, lace.

Second FliglH: "El Sandbagger"
Mike Orozco Is1 place: J. Cayot 2nd

place: J. Marim and SHmg tied for 3rd

place.

Third Flight: N. Krause 1st place;
B. Scott 2nd place: P Quattrone 3rd

place: R Forrest 4th place.

Fourth Flight: P. Strawbridge Ist

p~ace. S Tardio (another qmdh;~ggerl

2nd placc:C McCklskey 3rd place:[
Levin 4th place.

It is worth3 to note that t~o girls.

Iahylbs Strawbddge and Nancy Krause.

won first ptace in their respective IJights
x~e~l done. girls!!

Simultaneoasly with the regular

lllOllth]’, tourna;nent, lhe first ro~md

matche’, of tile Club’s Match P]a? Tour-
nanrent were held at De LaVeag:L Match

Flay Tournament C]lairnlan. Dave Barn

dtlccJ, reports the l’ollo~ing winners oi

their [irst round matches:

Champkm~hip Flight: R Ramo~

D Banducci. and ~ Almqiuda. The

Inatch between F. Lazzeroni and R. Hed-

lend was postponed.

Second Flight: J. Lee. f). (;FUb/LT]I.

M. On)zco. J Martin. J (a2.’~at P. Kul

ler. R. Sutton. and L. Watsh.

Third Flighl: M. Waish. N. Kram,e.
T Nelan, E. Menetee. g. Nevotti.

RRiehard~on, B. Scott. and A. Lopez.

Scores worthF of no~e: R Ramos.
77: B. Beam. 78: and F. Lazzcroni. 79.

Pioneer Venus probe
is destroyed by the heat of atmospheric

friction.

Like its sister trait, the Vii;us
orbiter will be spin-stabilized, use so|at

cells for power, and weigh about 1.150
p,3tnlds at latLRch The trip trom [-artll
will take about IO0 days and will inchlde
two or three [llid-co~Lrse nlanetlvers

AI Venus. the orhil insertion motor

will be fired to place the spacecraft in

orbit. The orbiler will come as close as

125 miles to the planet’:, surface.
The spacecrafl h}r the :mnosphere

probe it. scheduled Io be launched in

May IOrg abotJl three lllOtitb> plier Io

the launch {~t" the orhiler. Both will

arrive tn tJ’~c xichlit) of Venus with|In :t

fContinued frc, m Page ] )

fe~.’,, week:, of each olher ie Decem-
ber ] 978

By conlparlng tht, ali31nsptleres of

Vcm[~. Mars and Earth, scientMs hope

to be able {o conslrtlcl il better model of

I:artb’s atmosphere Ior use in predicting
long-term changes in climate, as weli as

short-terln effects caused hy environ-

mental pollLtlion.

Fred Kocher~dorfer. NASA Head-

qtlarters, is program nlallagvr Ior Ihe

Pioneer Ventts nlissint~, a JiM Patti ]aner
is scr~allg ~1~, deptity prDgranr InalKigea.

Dr. Robert F. Fellows is progr:tln scien-

tist For Anles. C F. Hall Ls pr,,’,ject ina]n*

ager and Dr L:/wrencc (’elm is proiect

scientist.

6 USSR visitors tour Center

SIX GEVIZI:’.tlE,\ FR(ktl I71E U S ,h. an ~.rrenfl~ t, San

[:ro~tcLsl o fi r r/tv Rl~slall )’oliih I~xll]hl~ aI (;~dde~l (;ah’ t~lr/, ~c~iit’ed Ihc (’e~leer

taal we’ek
Thel rel;rcwtrt a p~II’l c,( 2,g Rzt.9.tanx uho ,*re gtl Hre (7~ !br Ihc Rtrs~a*l }’ouH~

L:vhibir whick uvteJ’lds .nri/ Juh 4Zh at the Itia//.t bren*’er~ l’he~ are’ (t?ottr iCH .Co
n.~hZ/ th’~srs (’hod.b.a. guzzeers,~r Banas, :tI, lr~hczlk., l),z~..a.~h.t. JIdh’r IC[IH’~ ¢)f

¯ I"w~ Pub/i, .4 t.,@~r~ Ott~, ; a*rd Rc:.i~ h u*rbL

Ben Briggs celebrates birthday

.IIL UBERS Gff Till, .tlSPO ,’?XItt’ 0,~ . ll;pfhaU¢.15 Itrcrcit¢ S.l~p¢*r:

tSc,~ram OHic(~ hc]lwd lh’¢u~anlm R ~t,,~,,le5 eborch tree;ill’U* ll’tchraZc hi~ ¢/~;
hJrl/Idd~ at HIC r~I,0cC ,~r¢ rH ~l ~ltr/arr~c hirHJdol ~Izll’?l ~lt[]l g]JL’ {tifc’~llr~l; r}! .t~H"

dul bcHIg, if he) ~ guh#,, H* ( hrcllt It U ll~t~ Io!t’~s .....

Cunningham
!(Olltillnc{I ~rolrl Pa~c 

Del!f]i,, (LL{l!lillgh~Jnl hLP, iLlN[ LrHll

f.letcd hi’, Ma-4crs in BRSilIt!SS ..~tdlnini~.-

tration (MBAI via (;oklen (;ak’ Univer-
sity television classes oftered hy Ames"

Training and Special [~rograni,, I~r:mch

(’uMHinghaln l’~cgilll Ihc CILJNSeS two Mnn

nl~,rs a£o and is Ihc firm Oi his Anws

"’cPassmales’ t¢~ compk’t¢ lhc MBA

<oursc wilh the newl~ available (;Mdcn
(;ale UnLversi~y program All o[ the IV

cktsscs hc l~ok were offered during ~ff

duty lion rs.

A gradu;/te el t]:e Uuiw:rsil,, ~tI

Scrar]t(n~ i~l Pctlt]syl~a:lia where hc

MHained a BS [n hist~3ry (’nllldllghaln

has beer1 al An]cs since 11171 tte CaIIl¢

l(J Ai]]es from NAS& Ilcadqiiarlers cl~ all
nltcrn ussJgncd to the q~rainillg Hr~lncli.

[il J97] he becalTle ill1 AIIICS clnployee

and began working in file Personnel l)ivi-
sion. CtnlninghLiln is now iI persouncl

M;/llager ior (ode R

Sportmen club
Meehng will he heldJul3 Itt. Io74

P,*~mn 2(~ I Buihling 213 I ~ 45 ~ ni

Ofiicer~ will bc elected and nc’~ inel]~r

I~¢rships and renewals will I~c acct’pted

ih~, ~,~. ,i~
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"Earth 2020" lecture series Chinese"Wushl " group at Ames

Ames "Foothill DeAnza" instruotors
r ¯

the aid of a ;o]unteer from the audience.

Fol~ov, ing the demonstration Dr Mark
presented the vGltors u,qt~ a plaque.

Tile visitors toured the 40

:" 80-Foot Wind Tunnel and ended tl~eir

sta). at []1c Center wi~h the Flight Simu-
kltor lor Ad~,anced Aircralt + FSAAi

The er:tire U.S tour ’,’,:as sponsored

b?, the National Committee of U.S.’
China Re!atinp,~ l.:nder the auspices of

rl~e L.S Stale Department. A s~aff of

eight personnO from the State Depart-

ment e~corted the ~,%l.xS]~kI group, along

,.’,}H1 three Chinese liaison people from
Washington. DC

Before arri’,mg at Ames. the Ch]-
ne.,e men and wome~ ,.1sited a cattle

ranch on Sk’:,qme Bouie’,ard. Upon

departure from our NASA /llsta[[atJon.

e~cc. one ~ta> looking farmyard to a lOUT
v;f Sunsel Magazine m Menlo Park.

The groLlp performed at file
Masonic Auditorium m San Franciscu on

Jnlle 2~,+ 2Q and 3(’1
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Ames scientists
present paper

Dr [)avid D. Feller and Dr, Richard

E Grinde{and, Research Scientists of
the Biochem[cM Endocrinology Branch.
Biomedical Research Division, attended
the 56th Annaa] Meeting of The Endo-
crme Society whLch was held at the
Hyatt Regency Hold, At}anta, Georgia,
Jane 12 14. Dr. Feller presented a paper
entitled "[nsulindike Response oi Growth

Hormone I GH) in Diabetic Rats," which
was authored by D. D. Fel]er, E, D.
Neville and Stanley Ellis

SOFTBALL
George Alger, Ames’ intrepid slug-

gel hit a grand-slanl honle run to give
NASA a 4 to 0 v cttyry over Custom

House in a recent fast-pitch softball

game. AIger’s clutch hit was matched by

Bob (orbett’s superb pitching. Using his
rise-ball pitch, Bob stack out 14 of 20

bewildered batters. To a batter, a good

rise-ball pitch Js an illusion
In another game, NASA baiters

rapped ]0 lfils to rmtt RSW Trenching g

to 0 (set box score belov, t. A.mcs is now

tied for firs~- place

NASA-AMES 8

R W. TRENCIIlNG 0

PLAYERS AB R tt RBI

P. Soderman LF 2 0 I 1

B. Ganzler 3B 2 0 0 0

M. Green IB I 1 0 0

J. Myers P 3 I 1 O

G, Alger CF 3 " I 0

D. Ackard SS 3 2 2 I

B. Randle SE 3 I 0 0

L. Olson 2B 2 0 I 0

B. Bell C I 0 0 0

B. Laurie RF 2 I l 2

T. Debber SF I 0 1 0

D, Johnson RE 1 0 l

B. Corbett P ~ 0 1 2

TOTALS 26 8 10 7

JOGGERNEWS
Anles joggers who have eeoc’ally

attained milestones in jogging arc: Paul

Sebesta 2500 miles .... Bruce Casdc,
Robert McCracken and Inrank Nichols

1000 mi~es .... Bruce Ganzk’r. Roger

Hedlund and Bruce Kelley 500 miles

.... Roger Mtteller and Dora ~,~,’ llo ighby

250 miles. The joggers welcome" hey.

memlsers Bet/} Berkstresser. Bob Ran-

die, (;il Snfith and Jim Stein.

Thank You
TItANKS for the wonderful reHre-

ment party, My ),ears at Ames wiII be

renlenlbered mos~. by the inany people

Eve had the pleasure Io know and work

with. The large turnout by so many of

},ou and the tlmughtIul gifts arc deeply

appr¢ciitted. Louise and I extend all

open hwitation to all mtr Ames friend~,
io ,,Isil ns all [home in Saraloga.

George Cooper

,t

Speakers bureau WANT ADS
Horace Emerson {Chief of the +echnol- Transportation
ogy Utilization Branch) has retired from

Ames. He has presented a number of

programs on the general field of technol-

ogy utilization to a variety of organiza-
tions, and his contributions to the

Speakers Bureau and cooperative spirit
will be missed. Happy Retirenlent.

Horace! Tile last two presentations

Horace made were both on Jtme 20. He
addressed a group of industrial arts tea-

chers taking a summer course at Fresno
State University. and then traveled to

Berkeley to inform the participants in a

trade and technica’ "Teacher lnfonna-
tion’" class about NASA’s TU accom-

plishments.

On June 20, S. N Steio. M.D., (now 

Guest Scientist at Ames, and formerly

Chief of the Ames Medical Office)
delivered a telelecture to a smnmer tea-

chef workshop at the Montana College

of Mineral Science and Technology in

Butte. Montana. Sy’s presentation, enti-

tled "Another Side of the Moon."
emphasized tile medical spinoff benefits

of the space progranl.

Knapp "Tom" Tomber[in (Procarement

Divisionl was the guest speaker for the
Meido Park Masonic Lodge at their dro-

ner meeting on July 3. Tom updated the
group on some of the accomplishments

of the Skylab missions.

George James (Pioneer Pro/ceil

addressed the Management (lab of

Delaval Turbine Company on June 24.

He told the members, whose company is

in Oakland. about Pioneer 10 and I I.

FOR SALE: ’68 VW Bug, light blue.

Good mechanical condition, good tires.

interior, radio, etc. Had regular main-

tenance only ~ previous owner 89,000

miles only 9.000 since valve job.

24 m.p.g. We’re moving east must sell

by August. $1000 or best offer. Call:

322-7459 (after 6).

FOR SALE: ’68 305"1 Suzuki. Rebuilt
1000 miles ago. Recently tuned, in stor-

age for 2 years. $300 or offer. 948-5968

1973 Apache Roamer Camp Trailer.

3-way refrig., 12,000 BTU fnrnace,

2 butane tanks, tire. brake, privacy cur-

rains. $2,800 or make an offer. Phone

Konrath, 683-2017 in San Martin.

Housing
FOR RENT: 3 bedml., I bath, near
Moflett and Lockheed Clean. Phone

734-2877

FOR RENT: South Tahoe Cabin. ne’a,

fireplace, carpet, 2 bathes, sleeps 8.

Sinnot! _.5-8()4.~

Miseellanoous
ANTIQUES Burl walnut occasional

table, bur~ walnut credenza, both ]9th

century: oak church pew. bird’s-eye
maple rocker. J. Barrack 941-5535.

FOR SALE: Girls Schwinn bicycle, sin-

g[c speed, oM, bnt in good condition.

$20~ Call after 6 6574247

SURFBOARD. 10’ white/mahogany

Gordon&Smith. $50. Days-X5257,

eves 964-7062, Clara.

FOR SALE: 18 in, B&W RCA TV,4 yrs.

old, $25. Bill Wehrend 326-7925.

DOWN PARKA. North Face "Serrow."
Extra warm, extra tough shell. Hood,

stuff bag. Good condition. $50. (415)

961-8645.

FOR SALE: $50.-Tube type stereo

system including AM-FM tuner, pre-
amplifier, record changer and 35 watt

per channel amplifier in cabinel.
D. Brocker 377-9345.

SANGO ERONSTONE DINNERWARE-
Service for eight (minus one salad

platet. Two shades of green, $45. Maple

coffee table and end table, both for $25

Call 243-1176.

BORZOI {Russian Wolfllotmd~ puppies

for sale. Roger Craig tiN 742,220.

DISHWASHER FOR SALE: Portable,

Green, lop oI’GE Iine. perfect condition,
$95. Phone Delphi,. Cunningham.

249~47 t o

POLAROID CAMERA For Sale:

Model 230, accepts all Polaroid acces-

sories, flash attachme~at included, $40.

Phone Demris Cunningham. 249-4719.

FREt ltALF MANX KITTENS with

tail~. One at1 black fuzz.’, male and one

calico smooth female. 8 weeks old. Fritz
356-6868.

RIDE NEEDED from Sunnyvale, at
Sandia and Lawrence Rd., any day shift

okay! Cal~ Debbie Reynolds at X5177 or

732-407O.

Another Pioneer presentation was given

by Gil Schroeder (Project Pioncerl to tile
610 Mobilization Designee Detachnlent

meeting, he{d al Treasure Island. He

addressed the reser’.e unit on June 25

On June 27 Ames hosted a visit from lhc
San Francisco and E! Camino Real Chap-

tees of the Air Force Association¯
150members o1 the AFA and their

guests were invited by Gil Morehonse

(Ames Directorate Army AMRDL). who

is a former president of tile El Camino
Real Chapter. Barbara Busch (Educa-

tional Programs Office) gave the group 

verbal mtrodncfion to Ames, following

which the group was condt~cted on a

walking tour of selected facilities¯ "l’our

guides were Major H. Harvey Album Ion

detached service from Wright-Patterson

A F. Base. at Amesi. Frank Lazzeroni
[Army AMRDL/, and Carl Tuscll (Air

Force Systems (’ommand Liaison

Olficc). Spokesmen at the facilities were

Andrew Morse t7 X ](I-Foo~ Wind Tun-

nel a2~. David Reuse (Research Aircraft
in the Ames Hangar). and Victor

"Torey" Stevens/Simulation Facilitiesl.

Davkl Reese (Chief. Aircraft Operations
Divisk)nl will address die Safety, Educa-

tion Seminar at HewleH-Packard tm

Jub 10. Tile seminar is for employees at

llewletl-Packard who arc interested in

gel+eral aviatkm or safely ill l]ydlg.

Ames "Jetsetters" Hawaii trip
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Cheerful crowds gather to w=sh fellow
During the first six months of 1974

numerous Ames employees chose to

experience file final activity of their
Ames career... RETIREMENT Thirty-

three employees retired B-ore Ames

Research (Tellter and each had a good

idea ot what he or she wanted to do with

their Ilewly acquired leisure time

The personnel beginning with the
retirees during rite month of January, are

as follows:
Joseph JeremLas. AAP: ViNorcio,

D: Robert A. Taylor. FAX: Paul E. Byrd,
RKST: Clilton Jern, FAO: Tony Butera,

RF]M: Russell Fahey. FAX: James

Karas, RSI: Myles Erickson, PDS: Jo~;eph

Schre~,, ASR: Bradford Wick, FS: Helen

(’onhm. AFAG: William Mersman, RK:
Vernon tterren. APS: Edward Perkins,

FA: Frank Planchon, RSS: Norman

McFadden. FL: Clarence Thompson,

RSS: Horace Emerson, A{I: Fred Sisson.

RSE: Gabriel Fox, ASR: Ra}mond
Thomma. RSM: Rot Griffin. SC:Byron

Nelson, RSP: ira Strong. RSM: Edwin

Meehan, FAOE: EnkI Pate, FAX: John

Dimelf. R: T/minas Hiatt. RFTE: Glen
WeidLich. RFP: Wilbur Ky{c. SSA:

Michael Sw]stuk, S]E: and Richard

Matthews, APS.

Many of these people had ~-elJre-
meat parries whidq brought back bun-

d~cs of memories and some oosealgic
tears The parties also brou~lt together

many Ames friends from years past.

Pictured are various itlformal camera

shots from some el the recent retirement

gatherings
Editors note: Thmlgh Pilot George

Cooper retired m June el Ig’73 he
returned to Ames on a temporary assign-

ment {his past year. His part}’ was held

tins skimmer before his filial departure.

well on retirement

"’We would both like to thank our

Ames friends ior :tllending Will’s retire-

lllerl[ Itll/ChCOtl. He has I</lld memorie>

of all the people wid~ whom he has

worked Im tlla~l~ ~’eLlr~ and we both
cxl,.’lld ~ILLT lhallks "

Thank you
"’1 would like to thank my many

friends wl!o contributed so greatly to sn

I~klch p]ea~urable emotioE~ at m~ relire-

n~ent I[~tlcheo[1

The turquoise and COlal pendant is
lovely and tile pewter pitcher exquisite I

wil~ enSoy them t]mroughly."

I wish to lake this opporlunity h

agaial thank the many friends who mad
my retirement a 11lOSt memorable oct,

~ion. A climax to aTI as~ocia~tkm with ~,
~,.onderlul group ut peopla. "[he car!

,a.ith all your names and gifts. I wi

treasure frOlll llow ol~.

I hopc to Ill;tkt’ good klst2 of [lly ItC~

fishing outl’i[ witb tile sur, cival kit ch~,~

tL’, ."
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Safety hints: lumpering auto batteries Kirk wins "Go den Bomber" award
Transferring power to a discharged battery by means of jumper cables .seems a

simple enough procedure. Yet. with air-conditioners and other power-using acces-
sories demanding higher capacity batteries, there is good reason to use caution in

utilizing jumper cables. The individual using jumper cables should exercise caution in

his treatment of both the discharged and the booster batteo for his own protection.
Since Hydrogen is present, it is necessary’ to make certain no sparks are caused.

But equally important is the bemg sure never to lean over the batter3’ itself while
cables are being fixed lo the terminals.

Improper use ofj~mlper cables can result in:

l Bodily )particularly eye) injuD to the individLlal affixmg the cables from a

gush of electrolyte ~sulphuric acid) through the battew vents.

2. Bodily injury of damage to the vehicles or property near the vehicles due to
explosion of the battery,

3. Damage to the electrical s3slem of either or both the stalled vehicle and the

~ehicle containiog the booster batted

A correct procedure for safely installing ~umper rabies is u five-step routine

~hich should be loHowed m .*’quence:

)st. Make certain the stalled vehicle and thai containmgthe booster batteD; do
iIoI Iot~c]!, It tile Iwo vehicles are in coll’.act, a ground colmecthln could be

~.slaNished which wcmld promote sparking during the attachment of the .itwnper

cable to* tbe positive terminal

2nd Be stare all battery-operated ilems lights, radio, hezteL etc.. arc OFF

then ~:t the parkmg brake. I( automatic transmis~.iou s}tiit l(~ "’PARK" p</sitlon

r N~anual IransmissiolT~, .,bould be m ’NetHral."l
3rd. Take ofl all vent caps irom both the boo_,,ier and dP, ch:~rged batteries and

~~e~ tile vents with a porokls cloth Semovillg the caps u11d co~erlrlg lilt ~enta

dh~mlish the e’,cr-presenl danger ol eitller b:.lttqF~, cxplodmg, which cal! result whorl a

!,H!> charged battc D is connected to a dead one
41tl. Connect one end ~q either el the two iLu>per cables to tkqe POSITIVI

Eerm, ir~al o~ Ibm’ bt~oster haileD., and the other end el 1he same iumpcl cable to tile

P(tSIT~VF lerminal of the dead batte~.
5lh Now connrct ont’ end of the ~econd iumper cabh! tL, the NEG.~.TIVE

termmal ca the bo,.ster batte D . and the other end {if 1his cable to .* GROUND
(ONNI:;C’I[ION m) les., than 12 inche’, from the Iflle~ openings ]o the discharged

~dc:td~ batteD. DO NOT AT’IACH TftlS NE(iATI\’| (ABl..l( I)IRE("I’I_Y 
NFGATIVt TFRMINA[ OF: Tiff DEAD BATTFRY

Once the engN}c of the disabDd vehicle is started and the imnper cables :~re Io
i~ ~emoved. Miup[} reverse tile five-Mep procedtl/e ilt HIe exac~ order oI ’Jw aCllOUt,

lakcra Begin with lhc final acr.i(Hl of slep 5. remmllag 1he Fr~!lnd ccmnechor., allot!
11!,!~c backwards through step Ihree. fioall} remoxmg Ihe c]oIh .rod replacmg a[! the

’,ent liller caps

Better bc safe l]aan sorry in an old bromide, hut ;i ~isc cour>¢ Io 1(>]lo’.~ in the

q,~c t)l jumper cable~, h ma3 ~ell prove t~ be the "ounce ,,l pre~enhtxq tb,lt ’.~ il]

~rew’n~ tragic ,rod cosl]) problems

State attorney general

visits Ames

Jcrr.~ V. Kirk is the recent ~tnoer o~ the ’Golden Bomber" a~ard :~s Qae best
attack ~eapons delNer> piker in hi- cta~.s at ~.he Commander Light Atta.’k Wing

Paci(K Fleet >emi ann~:aa BOnlbing Derb3 He ha~ bee=: an Ames crop)o> ec ,’or near]>
1 2 year-~.

Hying the A-- Corsair tl ieI attack a~rcrait. Co]nmander Kirk. ,~ rc,~e~c pile* led

}’d, ~3. eekctld 9.:arrivers {o ~tor> oxcr extreme)3 ~till active dui3 COlt!petition at Ille

Lemoolc. (aliiornk~ b.>-ed mccl Coulpcting pilot, par!it{paled in da~, and night disc

bombi;!g, s~ratiug and i!! ie~e] born{- deliver> at _.200 leer while tra~elP~.g at 5-5 mi!e,
pel ]l~tlr The competition ~. parltc]pated L!3 i’) all the Nay} !igl~t atlack aclive dut,,

and rc.,ene >qt~adrOtls ol1 111¢ Wesl Cody[ .Hid s~a> estab[i’~ilv’d b} the (on1127.1ndgr ol

the Light Attack Wing o~ The l).lci!ic Flee~ to peak t~p aircr:;M .> >leR]s al]d pilol ~kJ!l.

Iilloitgh a corl7pctll]xc exerc3sc *l!nu[ati1~g coral-at co]ld tier3>.

Cot33Tna!Mer Kirk. a ’aati~ e (*! (;oshea!. [lab and graduate o(lhc[el~Ver.it!. ,q"
Utah lu the NROT( program [la~ ~on too’&’ !rophie. tiaarq an) -mgk, acli~e alL:l} oT

reset~ e piK, t and ha:. led !!1< ,,paadro]~ lo more ~ iclorie> at there !l!co{s lhLHi a!l} ot~!c~

>qt!adron m [he hiSlOD oi the event., ill thc cltaIlol! presented to hiln. t]lc (o’,l]~nal!del

was ,.lcc]:!rcd Ihe "’bee -\-,\ A~ta. or A-4 pihlt in the U!u~ed State’. N,n3 " 2!ld ]:i,

:%~tla~dlorq ~;Is declared Ilk’ "’be~[ ~--\. ~-’B. oFA-4 >qLagic]~c~l 

(on3ma~Ider Kirk l, :71tirried lo the 1~r]]le! JC~Lirlllc elSe)e] eli S:d~ L~ke th!v and
i~o~ It<Lies 3~itl~ 11{~ ~xifc Lilac{ !our dat~g!ltcr~, il~ Fremont

NSTL now a NASA center
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Speakers Bureau
On June 28. Lt. Col. Alfred WoMen
(Chief. Systems Studies Division)

addressed California Boys State. "]2le par-

ticipants each year are several hundred
high school-aged young men who attend

a week conference to study government
and leadership. Boys State was held on

the campus of California State Univer-
sity at Sacramento.

And on July 12, LI. Col Worden trav-

eled to Fresno to address the Red Barons
banquet. The audience members were
alumni of educators workshops held in

the Fresno area over tlae past several

years. The Red Barons is a world-wide
organization of individuals interested in

both aerospace and education.

Dr. John Wolfe (Chief. Space Physics

Branch) :Ndressed the San Rafael Rotary

Club on July 8. John’s prcselltation was

on in tersteliar communications.

And on July 26 Dr, Wolfe will be the

guest speaker at the meeting of the

FoothN Amateur Radio Society. At that

program John will discuss Project

Cyclops.

Howard Larson (Chief, Thermal Protec-
tion Brancht was tile keynote speaker at

the U. S. Space Week celebration in Salt

Lake City. Utah. The evening program

on July 17 was cosponsored by the Utah
AIAA chapter and the Utah Space

Association. Howard described Ames"

contributions to space shuttle develop-

ment and commented on the general

benefits of the space shuttle program,

Robert "~Skip" Nunamaker IDeputy
Manager. Pioneer Project) wil~ be ~lle

luncheon guest of tile San Mateo Rotari~

Club on Jury 25. Skip will talk ~ the

group about the Pioneer 10 and El mis-

sions.

"People oriented"
On July 22 Gilbert Schroeder (Pioneer

ProjecD wil~ be the guest speaker for tire

San Marco Lions. He will re~ie,a the

,t WANT ADS
TRANSPORTATION

1908 VW Squareback, body and

mechanical very good: needs paint
(toachup/ and muffler: 36,000 mi.,

$1200 or best offer Call Mike-

- 32843954.

197~ Honda, CB 450-K4. Rebuilt

engine: Wixon fairs: A-I tend. $950.

245-1767.
HOUSING

For Rent: Cabin. So. Lake Tahoe, sleeps

lO, uear beacit and casinos. 274-4285

MOUNTAIN LOT for sale at Cold
Springs. just 5 miles from Dodge Ridge

Ski Area. Call John Ltndell. X-5370 or

252-7260.

bI~SCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE Espafia Classical G~fitar.

like new. SlO0. Call 73t~-’a514

Dinette Set Cordova Oak oval table

Tote (or club} bag, very little used. $12.

(A new one costs $18 or more. I Catt:
321-1858.

Back Packing Gear Down Jacket.

Down Sleeping Bag 3£ Ibs.. Sierra
Designs Parka. all new condition, Bob

Zander, 322-0280

5 tt.P. Outboard Motor. Top condition,

$50. Call 377-6733 after July 13.

FIAT 850 factory shop manual fin

Englishl. also new tune up kit, Call John

Terandin, 494-0461

Calculator: Texaslrrslrumenl SR-[O, like

new. less than one year old. unb $75
Call Steve after 5 pro. 2o4-7521

Two Schwilan Bicycles: both three

speed. Man’s-S30, Woman’s-S25, Call

3264800 afternoon or e~ening.

Shoemobne
Pioneer program for the club melnbers, with expanding ~eat six chairs, green

volunteers wanted orange ftoraL SoO General Hi&--a-Bed. visits Ames
Sai RositanotElectro-Systems Engineer- greci~ orange flnraL $185 ¢104-3271

The Service League of San Marco

County is looking for volunteers to assist

with its projecz of working with "life’s
losers" m~d twine to help them become
winners. Most volunteer i~qvolvement is

on a one-to-one basis with a minor
offender in jail or with a family ulember

outside. It mchldes inzerviewing, tutor-

ins. counseling, etc. Office assistance is

also needed at the agency’s headqumrters

in Redwood City. Training i~ provided i~l
human relationship skills, understanding

of problems of t’amflJes, techniques of

problem solving, and use of community

resources. If interested, call Elizabeth
Gheleta at 3644664.

Policy on outside
employment
Ames employees are reminded of

the NASA policy and procedure,, regard-

ing ontside employmelat a~ approved by

the Civil Service Commission
"’Outside Employment" means any

work. service, or other outside acfivit)

perfomled by al~ employee other than in

the performance of his or her official

duties. It inc[ttdes such activities as writ-

ing and editing, publishing, teachiug, lec-

turing, consulting services, self-
elllph;.yment, 3nd other work or services,
wilh or without compensation.

Details of this regulation may be

found in the Federal Persom~el Mamlal.

(llapter 735-2-3. and in NHB [900.1A.

Standards of Conduc! for NASA

Employees issued October ] 967.

The Antes instructions require ARC

Form 214, "’Request for Appm~,al of

Outside Employurent," must be Filed

wi~h file Personnel Office,
For further infornlalion call Mrs

Marquardl. exa 5008, Bldg 241

Room I t6.

ins Branch) will be the luncheon speaker

for the Civic Center Kiwanis Club on

July 23. Sal will demonstrate some of

the biomedical instrutnentation equip-

meat developed b~, Ames, and di,,cus,,

the benefit implications of this phase of

the space program.

K~app "Tom" Tomberlin IChief.

Research and Development Contracts

Brancht addressed the e~ening dhmer
meeting of the Menlo Park Masonic

lodge on July 3. Torn reviewed the

Skyiab program for the attendees.

after 5:00 p.m.

RIDE NEEDED Vicinity ol Valparaiso

& The Atamcda. Menlo Park. 8 4:30.

Ext. o001.

Pool Table. regMation size¯ l’" slate bed

w/accessories. S375 or besl offcr.

280-878tt after 5:30.

Girls Tap Shoes, size 6. like new $~’~.

321-1858

The Satet~, Shoemobile ~ilB be at
Ames July 22 and 23 ~ Mr,alia> :aid 1 lie>-

day1 Here’:, another opportunit3 Io bu~,

tho~’ Ilikhlg or fishing boot’, helore you

go on vacation!

Remember. ~, ou are e~i!!ltqe to pur-

chase y OLIT persona] shoes ;i t go~ cell Illen t

cost [f 3ou believe ~, tul ;!re eligibk’ to

receive tbenl tree hec~tl,.e o} 2, one OCCtl-

pillion, check with 3our ,.upervi,,(}r O:F

branch chief (~r call the Salet} Oflice.
ext 5502.

Tlle Holdens tour "the world"
Possible Jupiter W

orbital flight
(Continued from Page 1 t

The Mission Definition Group wilI

meet again in Paris m tnid-Septetnher.

After stttdying the group’s report. NASA

and ESRO will decide whether further

coesideration should be given to an

ira ternational m ission of ~liS sort.

Participants at the Ames meeting
inchlded leading scientists from ’d~e

United Staler and Europe

American scientists were Dr. James

Van AHen. University of Iowa:

Dr. Von Eshelman, Stanford University:

Dr. Charles Kennel, Universit3 of Calf
fornia at Los Angeles: Dr. Frederick

Scarf. TRW. Inc.: and Dr. John Wolh,,.

Ames Research (enter.

European scientists included

Dr Gtuseppe Colombo, University of
Padu~a. Italy: Dr Gerhard Haerendel,

Max Play, ok Inslitule. Germany:

Dr. Paler Hedgecock, Imperial College.

London. E~gkmd: and Dr. Gary Hunt.

Meteorology Office, London.

Dr. S. I. Rasool. NASA DepartS,

Director of P/a~aetary Programs. coor-

dinated las{ ueek’r, session. Dr George

Haskell of ESRO will coordinate file fall
meeting in Paris.




